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tion by correspondence.
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ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.

G, A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O STREET

The Care of
Evening Gowns

Party dresses cleaned our way

will give the wearer a feeling of

satisfaction that will add greatly
to the Joy of any occasion.

Cleaning and Dyeing

SERVICE
B6633

Work brought to our office

any morning by 9 a. m. will
be ready at 6 p.m. if wanted

GLOBE
SOFT WATER

LAUNDRY
Office 340 S. 11th

Plant 1116 to 1130 L St.

Look Well
While in Omaha. Wear one

of our nifty hats up there

and show the Metropolis

how to bo well dressed for

only

v on
vr

All the new ones all the
time.
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MISS GRAHAM WANTS

THE GIRLS TO-G- O

Believes the Omaha Trip Offers Ex-

ceptional Opportunity for a

Good Time and More

Dean Mary Graham is very anxious

that university women take Pdvan-tag- e

of the Omaha trip In that it

offers many worth-whil- e opportunities.

The fact that Omaha is the biggest

city In the state and that it will throw
open for inspection rare art galler-

ies, industries and institutions, tours
through which will be conducted by

expert guides, Is an educational op-

portunity. Opportunities for seeing

industrial plants are not usually so

easy for women as men and at Oma-

ha university women will be given

particular attention.
The Omaha Commercial club has

extended this invitation to the uni-

versity students to acquaint them
with Omaha and to acquaint Omaha

with the students. The students can
meet a certain obligation toward the
university by accepting this invita-

tion, because they will be able to

show Omaha citizens what they are
and what they are doing by revealing
intelligent interest in that city and
its institutions, Miss Graham believes.

CONVOCATION

THE UNIVERSITY QUINTET

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock,

the university quintet will piay
at convocation in Memorial hall. The .

quintet consists of E. J. Walt, first)
violin; Ernest Harrison, second
violin; W. T. Quick, viola; Miss Lil-

lian Eiche, 'cello, with Mrs. Raymond

at the organ. On this occasion, Miss
Louise Zumwinkle will reinforce the
parts by the piano score. This will
probably be the last for this year of

the delightful musical recitals that
have been so attractive both to the
university Btudents and to music
lovers generally in this city.

Two compositions of Franz Liszt
will be rendered, Les Preludes and
Orpheus. Of these symphonic poems
Les Preludes comes obviously in the
category of program music. The
piece depicts the successive states of
mind of a passionate soul its tender,
yearning love, the brutal shattering of
hope by some relentless adverse
power, and the wild tempest within
the breast of the disappointed lover.
The storm-tosse- d soul seeks solace
and rest in the serenity and heallnfl
balm of rural nature, at which point
we hear some charming rustic music.
But as the wounded spirit of the hero
revives he cannot remain inactive and
supine, and he sallies forth to the bat-

tle of life, determined to find in life's
conflicts his higher tnd truer self.
Theso varloue states of feeling are
legitimate subjects for music to deal
with, and Liszt has so handled his
theme that his meaning is clear and
nt the same time he has not exceeded
the natural and proper limits of tho
tonal art. ,

Orpheus, according to the legend,
subdued the terrors of Hades by his
music and had almost brought back
to the upper air his dear Eurydlce,
when the premature fatal glance at
his beloved broke the spell and he
lost 'aer a second time, this time Ir-

revocably. Liszt zb made an elegy
for the pathetic tale, a dirge like la-

ment for the Joy that once was, but
which alas, shall be no more. The
music Is sweetly sad.

Printing1 that's better, at Boyd's, 12f
North 12th.

O. E. Spear, B. Sc., M. D., TTnlrcr
slty of Nebraska, '03; physician and
surgeon. 1417 O St 1.
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FRATERNITY BASEBALL

ThA Alnha Sigma Phi team forfeit- -

led to Beta Theta PI last night. The

Betas still have an unbroken series
of victories In the first division of

the fraternity league.

Interdepartmental League

HOW THEY STAND
Won Lost

Academics 6

Commercials 3

Engineers 2

Aggies 2

Laws 1

0

2

3

3

4

1.000

LAWS QUIT PLAYING

Laws, on account of the near-

ness of examinations, have decided

to forfeit all of their games. This

will change the standings of all the
teams In the league with the excep

of the Academics, wh ohave to

meet the Aggies the Commer
cials.

FRESHMEN ELECT
CARL W. HARNSBERGER

freshman class elected Carl WT
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Harnsberger of Ashland a member of

next year's publication board at the
meeting held Tuesday morning in Me-

morial hall. The other nominees were
Dwighj; Davis, Faris Chesley, Abram
Bennett and Jean Nelson.

The vote: Harnsberger, 28; Ben-

nett, 22; Davis, 20; Chesley, 17; and
Nelson, 13.

Puritan Ice Cream

solves the Sunday desert
problem.

H. C. HATHAWAY
ICE CREAM CO.

."Problem Solvers"
Phone

l

Pres.

r:

F. E. ROEDER'S
ORCHESTRA

Phone

EAT
at

CAFE
143 So. 13th

Coffee and Waffles 1Be

For Quick Service

New York Chop House
1340 O 3t

Always Open

EVERYWHERE!
UHY P

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
SPECIALISTS-UNIVERSI- TY PRINTING
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No matter where

you roam you'll

always be at

home in a

Society
Brand

Suit
or Topper
It is the style and character
that docs it makes you feel
right.

Ntw Arrivals daily in "TROPS" the ideal summer garment.

Society Brand Suits
at $20 and up

SEEPER SUITS $20
STYLE PLUS SUITS $17

DE LUXE SUITS $15

And believe us men when we tell pou can't beat them in this , or any other
state,

. New Hats, Shoes, Neckwear

Mayer Bros. Go.
ELI SHIRE,

WAFFLES

HENDRY'8

I- -


